
FOWHIS Meeting - Wednesday 4th October 2017 
School Hut - 9.15am 

 
MINUTES 

 
1. Welcome - Attendees and apologies 

a. Apologies - Gail Clark and Natasha Walker. 
b. Attendees - Lynsey Ford, Lauren Setters, Kate Llewellyn, Lucy 

Hancock, David Howard, Amy Rogers, Kelly Measures, Chantelle 
Westland, Louisa Wills and Auri Millar. 

 
2. Reception parents welcome events review 

a. The hive for the coffee morning was a bit cramped, so we should 
consider a new venue for next year.  

b. Consensus was it was good to have both coffee morning and play in 
the park as not everyone can make one date. 

 
3. Spooky Disco - Friday 13th October 

a. Next year we will probably advertise just one day for ticket sales and 
make this very clear to parents. 

b. Also we could be stronger in communication about parents bringing 
more than 1 or 2 children to the disco freeing up more tickets for the 
children. 

c. Discussed having a resale day for tickets that aren't wanted or a 
swapping sheet on a notice board. We highlighted that this would need 
to be done by parents and not organised by FOWHIS. 

d. Volunteers 
i. We need a witch or wizard - ACTION LS to put on FB 
ii. Give more direct communication to parents about what they 

might be volunteering to help with i.e names of game etc. 
iii. Comms to go out wk beginning 9/10/17 for cakes, pumpkins, 

cakes, volunteers arrival times - ACTION LS 
 

4. Committee Vacancies 
a. Ran through vacancies that we will have as of 6/10/17.  
b. Flyer that has been created will go out to reps and on FB - ACTION LS 

 
5. AGM 

a. Email reps/put on FB - ACTION LS 



b. Ran through plans for AGM. Highlighted that we will be discussing 
FOWHIS spending and that we will report back any ideas from the 
AGM at the Governors meeting FOWHIS is attending. 

 
6. Embrace Screening - Friday 17th November 

a. Claudine gave a brief overview of what the film is about. 
b. It is 12A so only suitable for over 12 year olds. 
c. Any funds raised after the cost of the licence (£300) will be donated to 

FOWHIS. 
d. Comms - include trailer on FOWHIS FB - ACTION LH 

i. Contact class reps/put on FB WHIS 
ii. Email to West Hove Juniors PTA 
iii. Email to Connaught PTA 

 
7. Reception Outdoor Learning Area 

a. Lynsey has met with Seahorses and Sealions teachers to discuss 
exactly what they would like. 

b. Items are - Potting shed, rubber tyres, numicon rubber blocks, low level 
storage which is multi-purpose. 

c. Teachers will be ordering shortly. 
d. Comms - We will let all reception parents know when the project has 

been fully completed and all items are installed. - ACTION LF 
 

8. Forthcoming Events and Activities 
a. School Class Calendar 

i. Currently being designed and should be available for selling mid 
November. 

b. Xmas card reminder will go out to parents - ACTION LF 
c. Non uniform days - agreed that collections at drop off will be done by a 

year group for each term i.e Winter - Year 2 / Spring - Y1 / Summer - 
YR. All the class reps for that year to organise volunteers- Action email 
reps - LF 

d. Headteacher for the Day - Pay to enter if your child would like to be 
headteacher for the day. Mrs c/Mrs H will give the children jobs and a 
certificate at the end of the day. - ACTION LH 

e. Christmas Event - Lynsey Ford please book your band! 
f. Charity Collection - Fresh Start is our chosen charity - ACTION LS 

i. Kate Llewellyn to help 
g. FOWHIS chosen charity for this year - 

i. Two suggestions given by Kate LLewellyn Little Green Pig and 
Audio Active - ACTION FOWHIS team to make a decision. 

 



 


